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flfaysvilfa Weather.

IThnt May lie Kxprrtrd Here During the
Next Tlilrly-al- x Hours.

TUB LEDGER CODE.

While sjreamer kaibj
Slue nkxx or bnew;
Black adevk 'twill warmxb grew.
Black mtNRATif-ceLD- Kn 'twill be;
If Btack't net shown no change we'll SCO.

BUTThe above furreaiU are made for a period 0
thlrtyttx Aeiiri, ending at $ o'clock tomorrow

lA
JWI you have friends 1 IttUng you, or If you art

fjelng en a vUU, pleate drop utanete te that effect.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. 1. tBrewning are at
Illncllck Springy

MIbb Florence Woetlworth Is visiting
friends at Greenup

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holliday are vlslt- -

Ing in Lewis county.

Mr. Leuis Zech of New Yerk City is
--visiting relatives here.

Mr. Lee II. Perter has returned from
2flat Reck, Itourben county.

Miss Alberta Glascock is visiting
Miss Dera Hall at Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass McDowell are
visiting ro'atlves at Sherburne.

, Little Miss Vorne Lawten Is visiting
her grandparents in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Pickett Weed of Cin-

cinnati are visiting relatives here. .

Miss Sallle Burrows leaves this week
te visit her sister, Mrs. Edward Flew-er- r,

of Covington.

The Masters Lurtey of Frent street
are visting their aunt, Mrs. Edward

, Flowers, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn 1). Bridges of
"Portsmouth are visiting Mrs. Amanda
Bridge of West Second street.

Mr. G. C. Zlngerle of Trenten, Me.,
en reuto for Michigan, was the guest

--of Mrs. J. Brenner and family.

D. W. Campbell of Carlisle and J. A.
, Barlew of the Barlew Produce Ce. left
today for Swango Springs te spend
several weeks.

Prof. S. J. Sanderson of Central Uni-
versity, Richmond, Is spending a few
day's with Mr. Jehn Scott. He is trav-
eling In the lntorest of his college.

Mr. 'Horatio Hall of the Onte City,
after a few day with his
wlfe and children, has returned te Mid- -

llepert, taking his son, Master Frank,
with him.

I. Lexington Lender. Miss Lutie Kes- -

pes of Maysvllle wa the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. McCann from Saturday
until joining the L. A. C. camping
party today.

Mis1 Virginia Wetzel has returned
after a thrce weeks visit te Newport,
accompanied by Miss Loulse Maitre of
Cincinnati, who will spend a couple of
weeks with Mrs. Charles Wetzel.

Dr. Jehn Bowen died yesterday at
Paris.

James S. Williams of V alley new
gets a ponslen of ?17 per month.

Mr. Henry W. Ray, the Postellleo
Druggist, has supplled himself with
eno of the latest and most cempleto set
pf prescription scnles new In use. The
eeam ei tne scales werns en stout
bauds, and will weigh te the slxty-- '
fourth part of a grain.
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The Kev. F. W. Hnrrep contlnues te
imprevo.

Mrs. 'O. D. Uurgoyne is ill at lier
home en Hall street.

Miss Anna T. Frauk Is improving
after a few weeks Illness.

Mr. Charles Ueasley of the West
End is 111 with typhoid fever.

Thoresidonco of Mr. James Aikman
In the West End was slightly damaged
by 11 re Saturday.

Fergusen Legan of Vanceburg has
had his pension increased te $12 per
mqntli.

Four cases of smallpox have been re
ported at Head of Grassy, Lewis
county.

Mr. Fred Williams is temporarily
stationed here as Night Oporater en the
0. and O.

Tin: Ledeeu man, who has been
housed the past few days with jaundice,
is improving.

Qunrterly meeting was in session at
the M. E. Church at Sardls last Satur-
day and Sunday, presided evor by the
Kev. Mr. Slicpard.

Hest and cleanest Gasoline sold in
Masen county 12 per gallon. Cans
leaned te patrons.

Chah. Wetzel.

FOR 8Al.
Shelving and ceuntors. Apply at

enco at 27 West Second strcet.

EVERYBODY "RUBBERED."

An Explosion Caused Quite a Com-

motion at Third and Market.

Last evening about 7:30 people In the
neighborhood of Third and Market
streets were startled by a ropert that
sounded like the dlscharge of a pistol.

A rush was made for Henry W. Ray's
Drugstore, all expecting te llnd some
eno shot.

In the hack room of the Drugstore a
bettlo of peroxide of hydregon had be-

come ever-heate- and an explosion fol-

lowed.
Fertunatoly no eno was near, and

nothing was Injured save the pocket-boo- k

of the proprietor.

QUIT EVEN.

A Match Bowling Game Last Eve-

ning With Het Scores.

An
At the Bowling Alleys last evening

two games were played between the
Rubes and Professionals, the Clubs
winning eno game each,by these sceres:

Proeajstenals.
Newell 127 147
M. C. Russell 112 133
Knckley 138 lfifi
Daly 157 137
Smoot lfcO 172

711 755
720

35
Iiubca.

Pccer 155 170
C. DRuBsell 150 105
Bresee 113 117
Cox 101 151

T. M. Russell lfKJ 117

739 120
714

The bleed is strained and purified by
the kidneys. Ne hope for health while
the kidneys are wrong-- Feley's Kidney
Cure will make healthy kidneys and
pure bleed. Nothing else "Just as geed."
J. Jus. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

HIVE
Great Price Reductions

en SHIRTWAISTS!
We are keeping the stero busy during a usually dull month by our policy of

great prlce reductions en soasenablo merchandise Yeu will llnd this particu-
larly frue In our Shirtwaist stock. Profits are ontlrely sacrlllced and cost net
conslderod. Mark these changes: All 50c and 59c Waists nre new 39c; the 75c

""kind are marked49c; 1 and 11.25 Waists drop in prlce te 75c; the ?t.3i) and $1.50
kind te 98c. The abevo Include both colerod and white Shirtwaists, all splendld
styles nnd this season's goods. The stock Is stjll large and well asserted. All
rslzes.

50c SUMMER CORSETS
AT 39c.

We bought theso by the case lets. Probably mero than we noedod. Te
make 'em soil quickly we glve you the prellt. It's a remarkably cheap Corset at
50c, but it's a paying advorllsetnont for us te mark 'em 39c. Ask to sce thorn.

12lc LAWNS
AT 8jc

This case of Lawns Just arrived. Had they cemo oarller they would lmve
sold for Viiie a yard a fertunato purchnse lndoeu. We gain your favor by soil-
ing something away under regular prlce. About forty dlfforent styles in the let,.
The prlce 8p a yard.
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LEDGER
ItEPWLIQAX.

Mr. C. T. West Is ill at his home en
Ferest ave'hue.

Business men who luck the vim, snap
nnd vigor they once had should use Iler-bln- e,

It will purify the bleed, strengthen
nnd lnvlfjornte the system. Price, DO

cents. J. Jns. Weed & Sen..
Dotectlvo Wnllace arrested Eddle

Masen who last night breko into Gcergo
Beaslcy's shop and stelo his watch. In
the Pollce Court he was held te the Cir-

cuit Court en the chnrge of burglary.

ARM BRUISED.

Mr. 0. D. Barrass of the Power
Laundry Injured Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. O. D, Bar-
rass of the Power Laundry met with a
painful accident nt that establishment.

He was engnged In putting some
clothes in the washing machlne when
the belt was carelessly allowed te slip
back in position, putting the machine
fn motion.

Mr. Barrnss's arm wns caught and
badly bruised.

It Is fertunato that no bones were
broken but the accident will keep him
from work n few weeks.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Miss Haddie Cochran Rescued Frem
Barren River Saturday.- -

A special from Bowling Green says
that Miss Haddie Cochran, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rebert A. Cochran of
this city, who has been visiting in
Bowling Green for peveral days, had a
narrow escape from drowning in Bar-
ren rivet Saturday afternoon.

She was eno of a party of young peo-

ple, who had gene down the river row-

ing.
Miss Cochran leaned toe far ever the

odge of the beat nnd fell overboard.
She had sunk the second time when

Merrett Ferdyco, one of the young men
In the party, Jumped Inte the water and
succeeded In saving her life.

A JAIL DELIVERY.

One Prisoner, Zeke Smith, Made
His Escape Last Night.

Last night about 9 o'clock Zeke Smith,
Harry Harvey and Lewis Wilhurn,
thrce of the toughest men ever placed
in a prison, came very near getting
away from their lodging-hous- e.

The prisoners were making an awful
nolse, and Jailpr Mcllvaine and Turn-
key Slack went hack te the Jnll te quiet
thorn.

Mr. Slnck entered the Jail, nnd as
seen as he stepped Inslde he was
knocked clown by n blew en the head
from Harvey, which stunned the Turn-
key. Harvey hit him several mere
times.

Smith was standing in the 'A doer,
and as seen as the doer was opened he
stepped out Inte the etllce, struck
Jailer Mcllvaine a blew en the shoul-
der and made his escape.

i' The Turnkey's pistol refused te work,
and thus prevented him from giving
Harvey what he needs the most a dose
of lead.

Some one from the outside ilred a
shot, which subdued the prisoners,

They had sawed out of the tier of
cells above. ...

"LITTLE BOY BLUE."

He Received Masen's Instructions
Yesterday Afternoon.

The Democrats of Masen county met
at the Courtheuso yesterdny afternoon
te selcct dolegates te the State Conven-
tion at Loxingten Thursday.

Saturday afternoon Precinct meetings
were held te send delegates te the County
Convention, and as thore had been sov-er- al

very warm meetings it was freely
predicted that yosterday's Convention
would be a regular old-tlm- e eno, and a
geed-size- d crowd turned out te wltness
the fun.

County Chairman Slattery called the
meeting te erdor at 2 o'clock, nnd upon
call by the Secretary, Mr. F. Stanley
Watsen, all the Precincts rcsponded.

Mr. Plorce Calvert of Lewlshurg was
then made Chairman and Mr. F. Stanley
Watsen Socretary.

Dr. Outten of Plumvllle then offered a
batch of resolutions, indorsing the
ceurso of "Little Bey Blue" Beckham,
of Hen, C. B. Poyntz and of Hen. Jehn
W. Aloxander, aud appealing te nil
Democrats te support Mr. Jumes N.
Kohee for Congress; nlfle instructing
the dolegatos te cast Masen's vete for J.
C. W. Boekhnm for Governer and in-

dorsing the action of the Kansas City
Convention, and named all geed Demo-
crats of Masen county as dolegatos.
Theso resolutions were adopted with a
whoop by the Beckham men.

Sam J. Nowers of Dever then intro-
duced anethor resolution, condemning
the assassins of State Sonater Goebol,
Ac, whlqh was whooped Inte adoption.

A motion te adjourn was then made,
and the fun was all evor..

Wlicn yen want a modern, physic try
Chamberlain's Bteruach and I.Iver Tablets. They
are easy te take and pleasant In etTect. fries
cent. 'Samples tree at J. Jas. Weed A Ben's
Drugstore.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Crnddeck's Medicated Blue Seap, lOjf

per cake, at Chenewoth's Drugstore.

Theso owing us bills ploase call and
settle, as we nced the money.

Mirni'iiv, the Jeweler.

In the County Court yesterday before
His Honer Judge Newell the will of
Mrs. Achesa Colburn was allowed te be
probated. The husband will bring suit
te break the will.

Gcergo Washington Sens, aged 3, of
this city was temporarily admitted te
the Children's Home nt Cincinnati yes-
terday. His parents are both blind,
and he is blind In one eye aud Is about
te leso the sight of the ether,

A CHILD nXJOYS
The plcnsnnt flavor, gontle action and
and soethlnc effect of Svrun of Fles.
when In need of a laxative, and If the
miner or meiner ue costive or Dliueus,
the most gratifying results fellow Its use;
se that It Is the best famllv remedy
known nnd every family should have n
bottle. Manufactured by the California
i iB ayrup 1.0.

INDORSE YERKES.

Masen County Republicans Instruct
Fer Him at Their Convention.

Through an oversight The Ledeku
yestcrday in publishing the resolutions
adopted at the Republican Convention
in tliis city Saturday emitted the most
Important, that which expressed the
voice of Masen county in the selection
of a candidate for Governer at the State
Convention at Louisville today.

Hen. Jehn W. Yerkes Is the people's
cholce nnd Saturday Masen's Delegates
were instructed te cast their vete for
him, this resolution being unanimously
adepted:

Resolved, That we enthusiastically
approve of the candidacy of the Hen.
Jehn W. Yorkes for Govorner of the
state, and instruct the Delegates from
this county te the Louisville Conven-
tion July 17th te vete for his nomina-
tion as the candidate of the Republican
party, and theso who believe in the
freedom of the ballet and n restoration
of the state affairs into the hands of
theso from whom they have been
wrongfully and corruptly taken.

.j'
During Inst Mny an Infant child of our neighbor

was millerlng (rum cholera Infantum. The dor-ter- s

hud given up all hopes of recovery, I took a
bottle of Chamberlain's Celic, Cholera and Dlar-rhii'-

lltmedy te the home, telling them t fell
euro It would de K"ed If used according te direc-

tions. In two dus time the child had fully
The child Is new vigorous and healthy.

I have recommended this remedy frequently nnd
hnve neer known It te full. Mrs. Ci iitim JU-

KI' H, lluuku alter, O. Sold by J. Jns. Weed A Sen,
DriiKicUtit- -
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River falling fast at headwaters, with
no rise in sight.

The Lizzie Bay will be up tonight
for Pomorey.

The Henry M. Stanley was up last
night for Pomeroy.

The Penrce took out a picnic party at
Cincinnati Sunday.

The Cruiser, with 17 empty barges,
passed up for Pittsburgh.

The Sunshine will be down tonight
from Parkersburg and Pomeroy.

The Belle McOewan and Acorn
passed down with Pittsburgh coal.

The M. P. Wells will be deckod at
Augusta and given a thorough over-
hauling.

The Jehn Meren passed up with 17

empty barges and 1 Hats in her tow for
Pittsburgh.

The Virginia, full of freight and s,

passed down last night from
Pittsburgh. She will return tonight
for that pert.

Theodere Poe, the weather prophet of
the Pittsburgh ifc Cincinnati Packet
Line, predicts that thore will be a barge
stage of water In the Ohie rlver between
July 19 and 'Jl. Mr Poe has made ether
predictions. Some tlme age Jie said
(hore would net be a barge stage until
fall, but he missed it.

The Burnslde, the Cumberland rlver
lew-wat- beat, has been chartered by
Captain Geergo II. Edglngten, proprie-
tor of the Edglngten Line of packets,
te take the place of the M. P. Wells in
the Cincinnati and Portsmouth trade
while the repatrfl te the Wells aro'belng
made. The Burnslde is a Cincinnati
built beat, nnd her manager, Captain
Massey, Is a very popular gentleman.

MiVim C'ftMtief Jlf Vurtil
lly local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion et the car. There is only one
way te cure deafuess, and that In by constitutional
remedied. Deafness Is caused by an Inllamed con-

dition of the mucous limns of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Rets Inflamed you have a
rumbllnjc sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed deafness Is the result, and
unlesH the, Inflammation can he taken out and
this tube restored te Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine case out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which la nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will live One Hundred Dollars ler any ease

et Deafness (caused by catarrh) thaCcannet be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cere. Hend for circulars,
free. F, J. L'iikxky it Ce., Teledo, O.

Beld by Drugglsts.TSc
Ball's Family Fills are the bpt.

3jP0Fi7!- -

Fer Ithellpurcst' Paris Green call at
Itay's PosTefllcITbrugBtoro.

The discriminating public will find
Rogers's "Limestone" bottled in bend
and consequently absolutely pure, for
sale Eddle Glenn's.

.

MRS. ANN F0RMAN HENRY.

Death Last Night at Washington of
This Aged Lady.

Mrs. Ann Ferman Henry died of
paralysis last night at her home at
Washington.

Deceased was 76 years of age and was
the relict of Dr. William Henry, who
died in 1832 of chelora.

She Is survived by her only daughter,
Mrs. Andrew Weed, and she leaves also
two brothers and eno slster.

Mrs. Henry was a consistent member
of the Presbyterian Church, a devetod
friend and methor.

The funeral will take place Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, sun tlme, from
the Presbyterian Church at Washing-
ton, with 'services by the Rev. W. T.
Spears.

Interment In the family burylng-le- t

at Washington.

A flood Cough Medicine,
Many thetnillds hae been restored te lienltb

and happiness by the II up et Chamberlalu'n Cough
Hemedy. If allllcted with any threat or lung
trouble lve It a trlul, for It Is certain te preM
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted all ether
treatment for years have yielded te this remedy
and perfect health been restored. Cases that
seemed hopeless, that the climate of famous health
resorts failed te benefit, have been permanently
cured by Its ue. Fer sale by J, Jus. Weed A
Ben, Druggists.

-

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

C
DEKALR I.ODOE, I. O. O. F.

Regular meeting this evening at 7:30
o'clock of DeKalb Ledge Ne. 12, 1. O. O.
F. All members requested te be present.

The A. O. U.W.will meet this eve-

ning at 7 o'clock at G. A. R. Hall, cor-

ner Third and Market streets.
James Dklanty, M. W.

R. H. Wallace, Recorder..

linen It I'm Te Cluai'f
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds Is all right

but you want something that will relieve and
cure the mere severe and dangerous results of
threat and lung troubled. What shall you de?
Gote a warmer and mere regular climate Yes,
It possible; If net possible for you, then In either
case take the only remedy that has been Intro-
duced In all civilized countries with success In se-

vere threat and lung troubles, "Ueschee's Cler
man Syrup," It net only heals and stimulates the
tlssuex te destroy the germ disease, but alia) s

cuuses easy expectoration, glvts a
geed night's rest, and cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Recommended many years by all drug-
gists In the world. Fer sale by J C. I'ecer.

The celebrated Egyp-

tian Ring, guaranteed te

cure rheumatism.

Your money back if

it don't cure.
((( )))

II BALLENGER, j

Jeweler and Optician, yk

-i- i Sis' Sfc?'

according size.

sleeve,

'i- - ,
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Rev. W. 11. Calvert and family of
Sardls attended a family reunion the
past week at the home of Mrs. Hen- -
drlcksen at Manchester Island..

Herblne dears the complexion, gives
buoyancy te the mind, cures headache,
rerulates the stomach and bowels, stimu-
lates the liver and ,1s, In fact, a perfect
KUnrdtnn of the health. Price, CO cents. J,
Jas, Weed & Sen.

LOST. . .

Opal Shirt Stud. Return te 34 West tii
Second street and rscelve reward.- ?

COUNTY APPOINTMENTS.

The Examiners for Masen county will .

held a competltlvo examination for the
county appointments te the State Col-leg- e

at Lexington en next Friday, July
20th, in the High Schoel Building in
this city. Applicants will furnish their
own paper, pens, ink and pencils.

G. W. Klatterman, Supt,.

Quegtlen Aninrcrefi.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest sale of

any medicine In the chlllzed world. Your
re ethers and grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Biliousness.
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom heard et
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or Heart
Failure, etc. They used August Flower te clean ,
out the system and step fermentation et undi-

gested feed, regulate the action of the llver.stlm-nlat- e

the nervous and nrgutilc action of the sys-

tem, and that Wall they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and ether aches. Yeu
only need a few doses of Green' August Flower,
In liquid form, te make you satisfied there Is noth-
ing serious the, matter w Itli you. Fer sale by J, O.

I'ecer.

We

Want
All

Who

Are

Particular
Dressers

Te see our beautiful lines of Suits.
We want you te see what geed tailor-
ing means. With us you find Men's
Business Suits in Blue Serge, Chevi-
ots, Overplaitls, Cheeks anil Broken
Effects, elegantly tailored nnd trim-
med.

Men's Fine Suits
Made from high-grad- e woolens, trim-
med nnd tailored throughout with that
careful attention that insures geed
wear nnd tasty appearance; prices new
range from

$13.75
.'.'.' Beys', Youths' and Children's
Suits in profuse quantities. De net
overlook our Seft Shirts the best as-

sortment in the state. Our Shee trade
is booming. We have the right kind,
every pair sell we guarantee te give
satisfaction.

Meney returned if they de net. This,
however, holds geed with everything
we sell. It is the way the Heme Store
has of doing business. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Meney returned if you
are dissatisfied.

THE
HOME

STORE.

HECHINGER & CO.

OOOL

Underwear
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

The lightest summer underwear is wanted new. Goed underwear is
best tested in the lightest weights and none but garments of highest character
will stand the test and give geed service. The sorts we show are tested befero
we offer them. We knew they are dependable even in the lightest weights.

FOR MEN.
Full fashioned and regular made English Lisle Thread Underwear, fine

gauze. Shirts and drawers. Sizes run to 48. 50c. each.

'FOR CHILDREN.
Seft gnu 7.0 shirts and drawers, all sizes, excellent quality, 10c te 25c

te

we

FOR WOMEN.
Coel vests of Mace cotton neno betterneatly taped at neck nnil
10c.

Lisle vests, long or short sleeves, drawers te match, Uec.
More elaborate styles up te $1 each perfect at its price.

D. HUNT & SON.
;
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